Questions/Concerns

Announcements

- Out with the old...in with the new!!
  - Administrative Managers Advisory Council (AMAC)!!
  - Ongoing advisory council, not limited to Connect Carolina
  - 2-year commitment, frequency of meetings
  - Existing members can continue, new members by invitation
  - Upcoming PTAC Feedback Survey

Connect Carolina Transition

- Communication
  - CC Info website, ccinfo.unc.edu
  - Communication Style/Preference?
- Post Go-Live Training
  - CC Info website, ccinfo.unc.edu
  - Ideas?
- System Functionality Feedback
  - What’s working well?
  - What sucks!!

Process Maps Review

- Connect Carolina Deposits

Forms Review

- HR Business Center Request Forms
- Updated Faculty Hire Checklist
- Travel Expense Envelope

HR Procedures Guide Review

- None

Other

- Faculty Recruitment Best Practice
  - Mark – Share PeopleAdmin functionality for recommendation letters